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Minutes of the Faculty for October 1?, 1929 
The second meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the 
year 1929-30 was called to order by President Holt in Room #761 
Sparrell at 3:45 p,m., Thursday, Octobor l?a 
The following members wo r,::: present~ Prcs:tdent Holt, Deans 
Anderson and Bingham, Professors Campbell, L.D.Harris, Forbes, 
Franklin, Newby, Pierce, Hol!"'.Harris, Jenks, Sprague, Uphof, Bingham_ 
Carlson, Weinber g , Georgia; D.Thomas, Bowman~ J.B.Thomas, Wattles, 
Mason, Grover, Feuerstein anc.l Bueno, l\frs. ParE!OnG, Miss Robie, 
Miss Weber, Mr. Brown, Miss Hugh e s, Miss Shor, Mrs. Carlson, Miss 
Wensell, Mrs. Cass and Mr.- Hanna_, 
Dean Anderson read an inv itation to the faculty to attend Rat 
Court Thursday evening at 7:30 in I<nowles Halla-
The X Club, a new fraternity, petitioned the faculty for 
recognition in the Colle ge, so as to participate in rushing this 
year. Dean Anderson moved that the club be recognized as a 
fraternity, seconded by Professor Weinberg~ Professor Jenl<s en-
quired whether the membership came up to scholarship rules. Pro-
fessor Georgia movF:1d t o mrencl De an And.er s on' ;;; mu tion ~· providing 
the membership met scholarship standards impose.d by the Inter-
Fraternity Council; seconded by Professor Weinbe rg. Both motions 
PASSED. {The Secretary was instructed to notify Robert H. James 
of the passing of the motion. ) 
(It was announced that a representative of the Association 
of American Universities, Dr. David A. Robertson, will inspect 
Rollins next Sunday and Monday. 
It was announced that the Stetson-Bollins game will be held 
Sa turday, October 19, at 2 : 30 :(,) . m.; a motor caravan to leave 
Winter Park at 1: 00 pr,m. 
Professor Campbell moved tha t a tele gram be sent to Mrs. 
Edwin E. Slosson. Seconded and PASSED. 
Dean Anderson stat ed that i nstructors were responsible for 
class attendance but that a record of absence should be sent to 
the Dean's Office. 
President Halt s t ated tha t the rule was that there should be 
no smoking i n classrooms during class hours, nor in dormitories 
because of fire hazards. 
Professor Sprague announced a Sund ay evening vesper 
sunset on the l a ke shore. Considerable discussion. 
Franklin move d tha t ProfGssor :For be s be a committee 
meeting be held at ,t : ( 5 p.to. , (no action taken.) 
service at 
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..,-r:•ofessor Grover told of changes in tho library during the .summer. 
- ' ..1. \J 
Pr0sident Holt stat ed that ,.:; h e f a culty anC. s tudents of the 
C0lle ge could secure the Pattee dormitory a·~ Cor~nado Beach whenever 
-~,, a i re d at 25¢ per person to cove1· li f.)1 ts, watet', etc. Mrs. Newby 
c.-.t' f e red to the faculty th~ use of he r cotto.ge on Lake Conway. 
Dean Anderson announce d t h8. t the f a culty could secure the 
Sandspur for $3.00 for· the school ye ar. The subscription price 
of the Flamtngo is $1.00 per ye ar ., ·~-'he subscription price of the 
Tomokan is $4.00 per year. 
Professor Grove r announced t ha t -~ho f irst Tiollins Book of Verse 
would be printed soon., 
Mrs. Newby told of' the ar t wo rk o f Mra Hu;;h :vrcKean., 
De an Anderson sta t ed tha t Rcillins ~ credit s had. been a ccepted 
at graduate schools. 
Adjourned at 4: 6 0 p om. 
Gle n E. Ctclson 
Secretar y o: the Fa culty 
(Ple,~ se report any corrections to the S(:;0retary) 
